
No. 92.] BILL. [1859.

An Act to amend the several Acts respecting the
Corporation of the City of Quebec.

W HEREAS the Mayor, Councillors, and citizens of the City of Que- Preambl.
bec have, by their petition, represented that the present linits of

the City of Quebec are too conflned and that they onght to be extended,
and that the several Acts for the Government of the said City ought to be

5 amended; And whereas it is expedient to extend the said limits and
amend the said Acts; Therefore Her Majesty, &c.,enacts as follows:

1. Fron and after the passing of this Act the City of Quebec shall, Proposed new
over and above its present extent, comprehend all the ground lying limits for the

between the present limits of the City and the following linits, that is to
10 say: Commencingin deep water at the Commissioners' line for the Har-

bour of Quebee at the western limits of the actual City, to a point where
the prolongation of the road known as Wolfe's Cove road would cone,
thence folloving the said prolongation and the said road to the road known
as the Grand Allée road; thence eastward along the said Grand Allée

15 road to the Belvidere road; thence along the said Belvidere road
to the St. Foye road; thence in a straight Une to the easterly angle
of the St. Charles' Catholic Burying Ground-; thence following the
easterly Une of said Burying Ground to Scott's Bridge; thence over
Scott's Bridge on the north shore of the River St. Charles in a straight

20 line to the first road running parallel to said river; thence eastward
along said last mentioned road to its termination; thence in a straight
line to a certain part of a little Bay where a piece of road terminates
which lcads to the Charlesbourg road, and along the said piece of road
to the Charlesbourg road-; thence following the said last road towards

25 the City to the Beauport road ; thence along the said last road to the
limits of the Parish of St. Roch; thence in a straight line across the
River St. Charles to the present limits of the City on the south shore of
said river: And all quays, wharves, and other works erected or to be here-
after erected in the said river St. Lawrence, opp3site to the said City, as

80 so extended and adjacent thereto, although beyond low water mark in the
said river, and extending as far as the Commissioners' line and beyond
the sane in case the said line should be hereafter extended shal be held
and considered to be and shall be included within the limits of the said
City.

35 Il. The territory so annexed to the said city shall, after the passing of Division of
this Act, be distributed as follows, among the several wards of the city, rit
that is to say: That part lying to the west of the Champlain Ward, and ferent Warda.
situated between the Anse du Cap and the Harbor Commissioners Une
'shall fori part of the said Ward; the part lying between the said Anse

40 du Cap and the Ste. Foye Road and its prolongation, shall form part of
Myontcalm Ward; the part sitaated between the said Ste. Foye Road
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